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(Contihued from last issue.) 
Suggestions to the Embryo R~kie. . ~ ., 
This year the Gov·ernment will pro-
vide at the 'camp· ·complete unifoi'm? 
as wei( as railway tra~·~p1~rtati~n a~d 
boa.rd. .1\fany. men, however, will pre-
fer tc? buy •their own -unifarm be;f.o~ 
going up. . It costs about '$25' includ-
ing an €xtz.a pair 'of tbe Mun·son arm§ 
s~o~s: wil.}ch ;_i s. ~he only . in'd t~ \is~. 
Get . them a trifle large, a.s . t,he feeG 
~pread , und~r · the, . !w;nght .. ~a;ri~ , 
Have both; pairs broken in to ·.<1-Yoid 
pos'sible blisters: · Cashmere o-r wotil-
en ~ soc'll:s absorb pcrspirati6n best and 
•. \ ~ . "\ 
ease the ,feet. Cotton so~K.s wi.ll !}~-. 
swer, how.ever, in _hot v.;eather. , S.ix 
pairs are enough. · Change your socks 
daily and wash your fe~t caretully 
every day' with s6ap and water. Fou~ 
sets of unde:Avear are enough · ~nd 
t~o pairs . o,f .paja~as. for~ :the:'two 
weeks or ,so in camp. A co~~on ,~bir~ 
is necessa~;y only in hot weather. It 
is aimpler to wear _ youJ:. uniform to 
camp. You never wear anything else 
while at Plattsburgh, so if you come 
in civilian clothes you simply have 
to check them until your return. 
Shopld you contemplate a Sunday trip 
to Montreal, however, they are nec-
essary, as uniforms are not accept• 
able entering Canada. One advan-
tage in wearing cits. is that you have 
something clean to go home in, as af-
ter the hike your uniform is apt to 
be pretty well soiled. Have your hat 
. cord sewn on. The blouse, as the 
coat is called, is worn in camp only 
for parade and evening mess. It 
must be worn, closely buttoned, when-
ever you leave the camp. No cravats 
are worn. Two flannel shirts of the 
regulation olive drab shade, two pairs 
of regulation trousers and one pair 
of · leggins complete your require-
ments, with hat. All army and navy 
supply stores carry them. Take a 
pair of sneakers for use in going to 
the showers or lake. 
An electric flash light is ·exceed-
ingly handy both in camp and on the 
hike. Foot powder is useful; every-
one has some trouble with their feet 
which the medical department doc-
tors. It is very important to have 
your feet attended to at the first sign 
of a blister or rubbed spot. If you 
let it go even one day it will cripple 
you for several days. The ambu-
lances follow on the hike: A small 
mirror that can be hung up is es-
sential, also a floating soap, soap bOx 
and' two or three wash rags. A ' tin 
basin may be purchased at the camp, ' 
as can anything you may forget, ·Uhi-
' fonn and 'all: . I ' I • 
' Obed~'ence l' to the command of 'any 
officer, regular or student, ia essen-
p 'bli8hed. , ' ~ 
thr9ughout~the ; 
College Year 
by' StUdents of 
Trinity College 
HARTFORD,· CONN., FRIDAY, MAY ,18, 1917. PRICE FIVE CENTS 
FACULTY 'TO ALLOW MEN TO 
LEAVE COLLEGE TO DO 
· FARM WORK.' 
\ I > • ' o 
At a , me.~ing 9f . the ~aculty hel,d-
on Tuesday i,t -ifJlS , voted, ~o ;il)ow 
those men who wish to leav,e <;qll'ege 
to take~1up fa~;m , work ~ lear e :of .ab~: 
sence with full credit for the , time 
• .- • 1 .... 
providing they _ s_t_~y J n the work for 
at least JlVt~t_y : da.r,~-- Alrejl~Y some 
of the _men have taken advantage .of 
the , opp.ortuni£Y. . off~~ed and pav~ 
left' for duty "somewhere . in ,tl'\,e 
field ." -, It : Is · e_xpected: that . m.,~~ 
mor~ , will ,go into .Jh~ .wor~, esJJ~~}~lY:. 
tho~e rqen who ~re turne~ . d_?WP. !Qr 
mil_itl}rpr duty _. hE}~;a~se . of~.~light; phy-
sical ,deficiencies, ,Tbe.re · ~e many 
chances to secure. work in the vicini-
ty of ~olleg~ an:d., some of ,tJ;le )~ar]llS 
ar~ in charg~ ofr 'F;rinity .m~JJ,- ' The 
vot~ ,of, the · ia&ulty gives' p~act~Cl}jlY, 
th~ . same oppo,r~unity .for tl}!)• m~n 
'YPO go into farm work as it does ~o 
tho.se men who have el};te~;ed the ser-
-y~ce. _ . ,, 
tiJI.L .. They hate ex(luses .~:nd eJJplana-
tions or delays or mistakes and want 
everyone who comes to toe the mark 
or stay away. All tbe men are treat-
ed alike, no one is favored, and those 
with infirmities need not come ex-
pecting allowances to be made for 
their shortcomings. For this reason 
I do not recommend the training to 
men very much over thirty unless ,ac-
customed to be on their ieet and to , 
lead an active life. Several of the 
men in our camp were in the forties 
and fifties, some of whom dropped 
out before the hike and one or two 
after it had begun. For any. one,. in 
good health, however, regardless of 
physique, the work is not onerous. 
Men with glasses that properly cor-
rect the sight are accepted. It is 
naturally hard at first for a man ac-
customed to an office life, but there 
is nothing terrifying about it, and 
though the men are tired at first it 
takes only a few days to get in shape, 
as the work is carefully graded.• In-
terest in military matters soon be-
gins to develop and it is surprising 
how keen everyone gets and the pride 
they take in their company. Careful 
attention must be paid to aU the lec-
tures; there is little repetition out-
side of the actual drill, so you can 1 
afford to miss nothing. The train-
ing is so intensive that army officers 
say that you learn in one month what 
it takes six months to a year to teach 
a regular private in the usual course. I 
The officers are all picked men, and 
while you are on duty you are shown; 
the strictest discipline possible; and 
idea being that if you should be se-
lected aa an officer· in cas~ of W.r 
you will know what anny discipline 
(Continued on -page 4f ::' · 
SIX MEN TO BE SENT TO 
INTERCOLLEGIAT~. · 
Trinity will. be• repreJ!ented at the 
intercoHegiate track meet in Cam-
bl·idge this S~turdai · W Capt~in 
Bjorn, Nelson, · Ha:hh, Fox, -<1oldsteip.' 
and EasUind. All liave 'a go'oa chance 
of collectihg' sorrle points for 'us. "'They 
are to leave Friday at 2.46 p. m. ' ' 
·~· • • • .' . • ,.,.. t -.;.... ;Dol ~ll. '~. ·.-
? · 'Eco:NOMTC PRlZES.J .. !): 
-., Iri -'order to ·'arouse . an interest ip. 
the stud · "of topics relating 'to·· coin-
nferc~ · ana indu)stry, and to stitnula'te 
those' wnd h~ve a college traini~g to 
c'onsiaer t~e··vrom~rris ·'of ·a · business 
cat eer, ·a·· coriun'ittee· 1\aslibeen 'ehabled; 
tlirougl{ ' 'the' ' g~nei'osity · of . 'Me~srs. 
:Hart, Scnaffhet' & Marx·'of •dhic'ago, 
to offer' in 1918' four prizes fdr ' t'he 
b~st· studies·· in" tHir economic field? : 
;A first ·prize 'of 'o~e Thousand· Db1~· 
la~s, and' a second prrze·'of Five 'HurldC: 
red Dilllil.rs '·are 'offe'red "to cohtestariU! 
hi Cl~ss A:· A ' first · :Phze of Three 
Hundr~d Dollar's, and a secohd prize 
of Two Hundred Dollars are offered 
to contestants in Class B. The com-
mittee reserv~s to itself the right to 
award the two prizes of $1,000 and 
$500 of Clas's A to undergraduates- ·in 
Class B, if the merits of the papers 
demand it. The committee also re-
serves the privilege of dividing the 
prizes offered, if justice can be best 
obtained thereby. The winner of a 
prize shall not receive the amount 
designated until he has prepared his 
manuscript for the printer to the sat-
isfaction of the committee. 
· For further information, see the 
Editor-in-chief. 
TRIPOD ELECTIONS. 
Changes t:n,ade - on ·Edl,terial Board 
and Business Staff. 
At the annual meeting of "The 
Tripod" staff held in the office of 
"The Tripod" last Monday James Pen-
dleton Hahn, '18, managing editor was 
elected editor to succeed Thereon Ball 
Clement, '17, one new member was 
added to the editorial board and two 
new members were elected 1Jo the 
business · staff. The new members 
of "The Tripod" are Arthur V. R. 
Tilton, '20, ·'alumni editor; Eric Taff, 
'20; assistant ' advertising manager 
and treasurer, and R. A. Porter, '20, 
assistant circulation manager. 
INTERCLASS TRACK - MEETS. 
Winners of Silver Cups .Determined_ 
Coach Paul Harmon of the track 
tea'm has ·a~no~~ced . that .A1Ji~ follow-
ing men have been awarded the · sil-
vez: loving . !!UPs donated by a~'Umni 
for' the .. wi.nners of interclass track 
eve'hts: 'F~ederick P ~ E~~laiui, Wil~ 
liam L. 'Nelson, Harry W.. · N~rdstrom; 
Melville · Shulthiess, Robert G. Bruce', 
James · A::: Nichols, Oharles J~ .MlJ}ler, 
francis R. Fox, Gerald H, Segur. Ar-
thur . M. G~ldst~in and Walter Bjorn, 
'\.' • 1 • '" .. 
In determining the award of the cups 
Cbach Harmon divided. the e~~nts · in 
the · three different ·meets into .- six 
groups and the· cups ' aret awarded to 
thjl . m',ln winni~ first; Jl.~}i ,. second 
pig)lest_, nuJr~ber of , point_s in ~~e six 
event:! in these various meets. The 
cups ·awa~ded for ' first prize 'are six 
inches 11igh 'a'nd the oneS awarded· for 
second 1>rize are ! fonr . ·inches" high. 
They . will be presented to the wil}-
ners within a short time at a meeting 
to b~ held in the college union. 
The competition . for .the ·cups wa·s 
not' aa, ke'e~ as last season when ·. ·i 
much larger number of- men turned 
out for track ' work. · The withjlrawal 
of "!:;everal track mei:l from college to 
enlist, and the general unsettled con-
dition of affairs was largely respon-
sible for this. Captain Bjorn did 
excellent work in the jumps during 
the meets, but each time jumped from 
scratch. He came through for many 
points irt the dashes and won the 
second cup in this group of ' events. 
1 The order of award as issued by 
Coach Harmon is as follows: 
Dashes-Goldstein, 1919, first with 
21 points, Bjorn, 1918, second, with 
14 points. 1 
' Middle and Long Distance Runs~ 
Fox, 1920, first with: 191 p'oints; Se· 
gur, 1919, second with 17 points. 
Hurdles-ShulthiessP 1918, first 
with 21 points; Muller, 1918, second 
with 12 points. · 
Novice Events-Bruce, 1920, first 
with 16 points; Nichols, 1920, second 
with 6 points. 
Jumps-Nelson, 1918, first with 21 
points; Shulthiess, 1918, second with 
20 points. 1 • 
Weights..l.:...Easland, 1918, first; N!>rd-
strom, 1919, second with 15 1-2 
points. 
Albert J. Haase, '19, associate edi- Four More for· Ambulanee . Service. 
tor, and Paul H. ·Alling, '19, alumrti E. J. R ·Hyland, , '18, Roger Ladd, 
editor, were ·elected · managing ·edi- '17, J.P. Hahn, '18, and Joseph Btlf-
tors. Joseph · ·Buffington, Jr., '18, fington, '18, have received notifica-
M'elville ShuHMess, '18, and LeSlie · tion that,·tbey ·have been engaged to 
Walter Hodder~ ·i19, were made -asso- . drive •ambulance in France for. a pe~ 
ciate editors. · ·'Charles F. Ives, '18, riod of six months. The men will 
succeeded Guf M. Baldwin, '17, ;as leave c_ollege in the near future. •" 
adverti11irig m~nager and treasurer. :.Y::·· .. , •11 ,, 
Walter- G. Smyth,. '18, retained ~his COLLEGE NOTE,,,, .. 1• 
office Qf circulation ~anager. · " ' Copies of the latest numbex; o~ ~the 
The J!~'atter of publishing "The .Tri- \College -Bulletin b_ave . been ;pr,wted 
'JlOd" weekly instead of S~Jl'li:weekly .:. ·an~ ·may ;.))e .tprocured at the.•.College 
·was . bro~ght ·before the ~,eeting,,,but ·officei,.'.,'mJis: .. number of the' Bulletin 
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Hammocks 
We've a very select line of 
COUCH HAMMOCKS in khaki 
stripe and plain gray, $6.75 to 
$2-2-.50. Palmer Woven Swing 
Hammocks from $1.50 to $6.50 
each. Also Standards and Can-
opies for the Couch Hammocks. 
Frames 
Special Saturday at Camera 
Department, in oak, mission and 
gilt; sizes 21hx314, 21hx4:14, 
3 1,4x4:14, 4x5 and 314x51h inches 
for Saturday at 15 cents each. 
. Brown,Thomson & Co. 
·' 
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, 
The Soft Collar 
Comes into its own this 
season. 
More of them will be worn than ever . . 
DozeJ:}s· of styles and patterns-25c. 
upward. . 
: :Uoufnlls 
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND 
,3-QB ASYLUM St .. !~J40 TRUMBULLS~ 
Established 1882. 
· ~The First to Show the Latest." 
The Peterson Studio 
84 7 Main Street 
Hartford, Conn. 
WHEN YOU ARE DOWN TOWN 
looking for the fellows, you are sure to 
·find some of them in 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1. Conn. Mutual Building~ 
.. Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
G. F. Warfield & · Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
'17-79 ~sylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
'l%i Main Street, Hartford. Conn. 
Plimpton Mfg. Co. 
··•. , .. ,. I' ' I 
; . .. P,}U~ERS ENGRAVERS ... 
~-.'. ·.· ~:·::·:· ,,., STA'.lli_QNERS : .'. ~ . . 
_,. 
252 Pearl St;ee't, Hartford, Conn. 
THE TRIPOD 
~be~ripob 
Published TuMdaya and Fridays throuthout 
the collete year by the atudenta 
of Trinity Collete. 
Subecribers· are mged to repo.t pr.omptly a.oy 
serious irregularity in the receipt of Tht Tripod. 
All eomplainta and business communications 
ahould be addressed to the Circulation Manager. 
'!:he columns of The Tripod are at all time;s open 
to alumni, undergraduates, and others for the free 
diseWISion of matters of interest to Trinity men 
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OFFICE-I SEABURY HALL. 
"NOW THEN TRINITY" 
It is with a great deal of pleasure 
that the new board takes up its du-
ties. We are indebted to the old 
board for the work they have done 
a;nd for the instruction they have giv-
en us, and we tender them our sin-
cerest thanks for all their efforts. 
It is our hope that we shall be able 
to accomplish our work even as faith-
fully and ably as they. 
It ·is a pleasure to "The Tripod" 
to be able to sincerely commend the 
college company. The improvement 
that the men have shown is almost 
miraculous. To those who had the 
pleasure ? of being at the border with 
the National Guard the present com-
pany is a testimony to the fact that 
college men have an ability to learn 
new things more readily than those 
l~s educated. 
"The Tripod" extends its sy:mpa,thy 
to those men who made an effort to 
~nter . the . Officers' Training ··Camp 
an <:I . ~ho for uAirno:ym ~easo~~- .,were: .. 
·· turned down. We are of the opinion 
. tlll~·t···ni~hy ''Wete ie'ie~tea ' 'wh'ci should 
not pave been and that many were 
rejected who should have been ac-
cepted. However, we ca;n :tlOt cl'iti-
cize the management of the selection 
for the task was a stupendous one 
and the final "weeding out" must be 
done at the camps. 
COMMUNICATION. 
Editor "The Tripod", 
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn., 
My dear Sir: 
It is extl'emely gratifying to note 
in your recent issue of "The Tripod" 
that the Senior Class has voted to 
continue the custom of holding the 
Campus Exercises. I am sure that 
the Alumni were keenly- disappointed 
when it was announced earlier that 
the Campus Exercises were to be giv-
en u.p this year. In these times of 
ours it is necessary that many things 
be dispensed with, but to give up 
these exercises, I feel sure, would be 
a mistake. This time-honored cus-
tom, this fraternal meeting of the 
class before old Northam will ever be 
dea.rer than any other event in Com-
mencement Week. The members of 
the Class of 1917 will never regret 
their decision. 
It seems to me that the Campus 
Exercises this year can be made most 
impressive and inspiring in their sim-
plicity and patriotism, so much so, 
that they will be remembered by 
Trinity men in the years to come 
with a deep sense of joy . 
The Senior Class is to be congratu-
lated for its adherence to this one 
cherished custom of our alma mater. 
Faithfully yours in Trinity, 
EUGENE G. SMEATHERS, '13. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES. 
Union College has voted not to can-
cel the annual senior Commencement 
Ball this year. 
Yale, since its fbundation in 1701, 
ha's given degrees to 30,164 men, of 
whom 19,316 are now living. 
Twelve hundred and seventy men ap-
peared for military instruction at the 
first campus drill at Yale. 
The faculty of Union College have 
decided that all seniors in good stand-
ing who enlist in some government ser-
vice, will be given their diplomas, and 
that all men in good standing in other 
classes will be rated next year in the 
cla,ss above their present one. 
With one-third of the curriculum 
cancelled and also the remainder of the 
track schedule, military training at 
Hamilton now consists of three hours 
work every afternoon. 
With 433 students enrolled in mili-
tary training at Williams, 80 per cent. 
ot the college body is in the battalion. 
A£ .a substitute for intercollegiate 
baseball at Dartmouth, an inter-com-
pany league has been established in the 
student battalion, the "all-company" 
t.eam -at .the end of the season receiving 
t~e . .'vl!-rsity D. 
. The· Dartmouth American Field Am-
bulance. Corps .. of twent.y:fi.ve· inen ·will 
leave tor France in two Qr~ three we~ks. 
By a vote of 682 to 118, the students 
of the Univetsity of Kansas decided to 
Officers of the 
Trinity Alumni Association 
Preside-nt, 
Jacob H. Greene, 91. 
Vice- President, 
E. Kent Hubbard, '92. 
Secretary, 
J. H. K. Davis, '99. 
Treasurer, 
William J. Hamersley, '09. 
Standing Committee. 
The Officers, 
William E. A. Bulkeley, '90, 
Robert H. Schutz, '89 . 
Send all alumni notes to P. H. Alling, 
Alumni Editor, Trinity College, Hart-
ford, Conn. 
continue the use of paddles in enforcing 
the freshmen rules. The first year men 
themselves helped pass the law by a 
173 to 57 vote. 
College men throughout the state of 
New York who desire to enlist for mili 
tary service may now do so without 
loss of scholastic standing. Action to 
this effect was taken at a recent meeting 
of the presidents of the colleges in 
that state. 
One hundred twenty-five members 
of the University of Pennsylvania Fac 
ulty have founded a class in military 
training to meet twice a week-the 
first time for a· lecture on the theory of 
military tactics, and the second for 
drill. 
Last Wednesday the Columbia bat-
talion acted as a guard of honor to 
Marshal Joffre of the French Mission 
when he personally placed a WN!a.th 
on the statue of Lafayette as a part 
of the three-day fete tendered to him 
a.nd his party by New York City. 
An intensive military training 
camp will be located at Williams Col 
lege this summer. The camp will con 
tinue the college year with a wm 
mer session devoted to military and 
agricultural courses, a continuation 
of the present Reserve Officers 
Training Corps, and will close Sep 
tember 1. Men who intend io enter 
next f~ll's freshman class, as wel 
as undergraduates and alumni will be 
allowed to enroll in the course. 
Inspection of the Cornell Reserve 
Officers' Training Corps by a special 
ly detailed army officer was recently 
held. As part of the ceremony the 
corps was divided, and a sham battle 
was staged. The division which was 
"invading" Ithaca was equipped with 
an aeroplane, machine guns, and s:g 
nal engineering, and hospital corps 
Engagements in which blank cart 
ridges were used, and the hand to 
hand fighting of the combatants were 
features of the ' battle. 
Yale, Cohtmbia, and Princeton each 
plan to rai§le· five motor truck com 
panies from their alumni and under 
graduates.. The companies will con 
Sif!t of ?,3 m!:n each, all of whom wil 
have the grade ·of sergeant and wil 
re.!.!~ive $3.6_ .~ Jnpnth, The companies 
will be k~pf 1ntact a11d will b!! sent 
ih a 'body tO' tr'ati.ing camp ~her~ they 
COEBILL HATS 
Are absolutely GUARANTEED tc. 
wear to your entire satisfaction. A 
New Hat or your money back at any 
.time, if they don't. 
(leneral Theological Seminary 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will begin on the last 
'Wedneoday In September. 
Special Stude~&to admitted and Graduate Course 
tfor Graduates of other Theolo~~:ieal Seminarle-. 
The requii'8D)8Ilto for admiaolon and other parti-
'<!ull.l'll c:an be bad from. 
APPLY TO THE DEAN. 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
(6 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well as 
all kinds of Trust business. We so-
licit accounts from College Organiza-
tions and Individuals. 
- Let us do your Banking for you. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't. (Trinity, '80). 
' LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. 
' T. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'y. 
Welcome, Freshman, 1920 
At 
Barber Shop 
996 BROAD STREET. 
OTTO BRINK 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
. DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors 
POSTERS, PLACARDS, 
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers 
-356 Asylum Street, Hartf01:d. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
COI'IIV Main and Pearl Sta., Hartford, CODD, 
Transacts a General Banking Business. 
Authorized to act as Executor, Adminis-
trator, Trustee, or Guardian. 
Safe Deposit Boxes. 
Capital $750,000 Surplus $750,000 
-- .BARBER SHOP 
Henry Antz 
17 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
' THE LEATHER SHOP. 
Established 1812. 
H. F. CORNING & CO. 
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES AND 
FINE LEATHER GOODS, 
83 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
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CAPITALIZE YOUR VALUE! 
The college man is above 
the average as a potentially 
valuable economic unit. 
:.: .... ~ 
ASK !'KINO" COLE 
How to Capitallze 
_, ,:. Yoif~ Vi:Jl~e; ., .. 
.. ~;: .:.: · -·. • ~<HI • .- :i ~ ... 
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THE TRfPOD 3 
tltltltltltltltltltltltltltltlOtltltltltltlDtltltltltltltltltltltltltlDtltlCD n a 
g TRINITY COLLEGE, g g HARTFORD, CONNECfiCUT. § 
tl LIBRARY contain.s about 80,000 volumes and the more important periodicals. J::l 
tl Open daily for consultation and study. 0 
§ THE LABORATORIES- Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psych0logical, g-
tl are fully equipped with modem apparatus for work in these departments. tl 
tl ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil JZl 
tl Engineering, Industrial Chemistry:, and for admission to Medical and Law Schools. J:l 
·
0
t1( EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient L~nguages, 
0
0 
tl Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. tl 
t1 A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual Catalogu~. tl 
tl tl tl For Catalogues and Infermation address t~e President Il 
t1 or the Secretary G.f the Faculty. JU. 
tl 0 
n tln n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n non n n n n r:rn tra 
will drill and learn to operate and re-
pair their machines. 
Bec~use of the calling out of men 
signed up for the officers' training 
camps, the Wesleyan student body 
has voted unanimously to cancel the 
varsity baseball schedule for the re-
mainder of the year. The track 
schedule has also been cancelled but 
it is the intention of the tennis man-
agement to continue its schedule. 
Harvard's varsity sport managers 
will receive their "H"s at the end 
of the present academic year. The t 
managers of the baseball, track, and 
crew organizations will receive their 
insignia since these men have done 
the work of their positions in their 
sophom9re years. 
Abolishment of track and reduc-
tion in the baseball and tennis sched-
ule has been announced by the Am-
herst Student Council as a result of 
the 11resen t crisis. 
Football at Michigan will not be 
interfered with next fall according 
to a recent arrtJ.ouncement of the Di-
rector of Athletics. All other ath-
letic schedules have been cancelled. 
Friends of Princeton University 
have donated a large sum of money 
to supplement the salaries of those 
members of the faculty during this 
year of economic stress who have re-
ceived less than $3,000 and who have 
families dependent upon them. 
Lehigh has recently instituted the 
one year rule in athletics which will 
go into effect next autumn. This 
rule will prevent participation in in-
tercollegiate contests of several prom. 
inent athletes who have entered the 
University this year. 
A DRY WAR. 
Whatever we may think of prohi-
bition in times of peace, from the 
standpoint of war there can be no 
doubt on which side the argument 
lies; and, so far as I know, no lead-
ers in any nation have as yet con-
tended that the continued manufac-
ture or use of alcohol offers any net 
military advantage, even from a fis-
cal point of view. 
It is true that bone-dry legisla-
tion has been adopted only in spots 
and not throughout any nation as yet; 
there has alwa·ys been some limita-
tion. 
ThE;! limitations on prohibition, vary-
ing as they do in different countries 
and different parts of the same coun-
try, were, however, not conceived or 
adopted because they were deemed 
ideal for military efficiency. O.n the 
contrary, they were mere conces-
sions to popular custom, made lest the 
full requirements of military effi-
ciency should too drastically inter-
fere with individual habit and pre-
judice. 
At first even partial prohibition 
seemed a surprisingly radical step to 
take. But experience has apparent-
ly fully justified all the restrictive 
measures thus fax employed, and 
more about to be employed. This 
holds true not only from the stand-
point of military efficiency but from 
the standpoint of the general welfare 
of the nation. 
(Continued on page 4) . 
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The J!Ui-pose of the school i1do give 
the st.ml,ei'Jt,·such-• ~raining , in th~ prill'-
ciples ~: of the- Jaw and such equip-
ment ''n the •technlq"ue orthe pro,~el-
1 sion 1\S will best . prepare. ,hi~. fql\1ac-
l tive pr~~ic~ - w~~~eyer':;. ~Iie: .. ~~g1~b 
. syste~ of law prevailsz· · The· ~ourse 
, of s~d~ •. f'b:fC ~he, r;J,iL.~ ,·:Q,egJ;e~ ( oc-
cupieij! three full schoq.t · y~a,r~.·; -For 
those~ ~ho hav.e, received this deiree 
from f,, this or any · otlr&r reputable 
schoo' . ~f .law, , tlle ~ d.egr~~· of LL.M. 
may j'?~ ~ceived o~\~h_e'."coinpleti~n of 
a o~- y~ar's resident atten~11nce 
undei{ ·the . direction of .. ~ell\rille M. 
Bige~~w~ 1 Spec_i~~ , sc)l;'olarslii,P~ ;'($5() 
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g~duates. ~ • , . , ' )' 
' For Ca~h>i. -addre•s · ·· 
' . 
HOMER ALBERS, Dean. 
~ ~ ~ ... - - ·- --·~ 
•. .c. ''"' 
ei<)"istJ, ,l!lbpra14fy ,~nd _.;fP.ctonr~ •. ex-
petien~e , ha"~e Qp}h at;nl)l:y ~J>t:o -~ the-
deleterious. effects of alcohol and 
~onvin~ed ·' busi~e~s · tn~n ·; 'g;nera1ly 
that its use not only increases the-
-;jiability to accide~t; but dee11ea~~s the 
output and · r'Ehluc.e~ t;Q:e ::~ltime · of 
trade. "'¥r. K:re-sge~ ~-;v~o. , has "a 
chain ·-of five-and-ten-cent stores-
throughout the .. country, reports a. 
great increase ··in .. business- iii. ~terri­
tories which ·haw- become' dry. C. 
B. Blethim of Seattl~ ~.was 11,t' first 
opposed to prohibidon, believing that 
it would injure business. Experience· 
:convinced him of his error. 
·· We shall be driven .. to prohib_itiorr 
just as other , n_ations have oeen or 
are being- driven. , We,. sball be wi&e-
ff-we take the·-step ·now-rrlher-than 
after we ·have the ' problem of food: 
riots . on our han~s: ' ' 
